
The Watchman and Soxthron

s Entered at the PostofBce at Sum¬
ter, S. C, as Second Class Matter.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. S. Jackson
of Florence were in town for a

short while Monday.
Mr. Maurice Averbuck has just

returned from, Xew York where
he has been visiting his uncle.

Mrs. C. L. Stubss returned a few
days ago from Richmond, Va.,
where «he has been for the past
several weeks undergoing treat¬
ment at St. Elizabeth ' Hospital.
Friefids will be glad to learn that
she is now in greatly improved
health.
Miss Catherine Joye of Rock

Hill is visiting her grandparents
on Church, street.
Miss Annie Churchill left this

morning for Gastonia, X. C, where
&he has accepted a position as *su~

'pervisor of music in one of the
city schools-

Mrs. W. H. Ingram has returned
to her home on Hampton avenue
from Tryon, X. C-

Mr. W. Y. Spann returned tovthe
- city Tuesday morning.

Mr. Ii. E. Wood returned from
Columbia Tuesday morning.

Miss Fannie McLeod. has return¬
ed to her home in Remberts after
a very pleasant' visit to Miss
Eugenia Milter. ~

Mr. C. D. Bruhk went to Little
Mountain Tuesday morning for a,

day or so.
Dr. W. S. Thayer has gone to

HendersonviUe where he will
spend about two weeks.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore left
Tuesday morning to attend thOj
wedding of the niece of Mrs. Moore,
Miss Florine Rowland, daughter of
Mr. W. W. Rowland- on September
the sixth.

Miss Elizabeth Ingram after
spending several months in Colum¬
bia has returned to Sumter.
Mr.rH. D. Bell went to Darling-

ten Tuesday morning on business;
Hon. T. G; McLeod passed

through the ,city Tuesday morning!
en route to Bishopville.
Mr. Frank Chandler leaves for

Xew York Tuesday night in the in¬
terest of Joseph M. Chandler]
Clothing-Co. I

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Osteen, and |
daughters Emmie and Esther, left j
Tuesday morning for Darlington i
by automobile.
Mr. John Jenkins, of Camden, |

-was in. tbe -city Tuesday. |
Miss Marie King has returned

home from a three week's vacation
spent in Georgetown; Charleston,
and Sullivan's island.

Mrs. E. B. Elam and children
have returned from a visit to
Camden and Charlotte, X. C. They |
were accompanied home by Mr. j
and Mrs; R. B. Elam of Charlotte, t

x. c. .«.. .. j
Miss Mary Alma Anderson, of j

Timmonsville, is visiting Miss Fran- j
ces Beasley in the city. j
Mr. R. D. Graham and children, j

Robert, Elizabeth,- Sadie and Geor- j
gtana left Wednesday for Suih-
van's Island and Charleston.
Mr. EL W. Bahbs, Jr., went to i

Cölnmbia Wednesday morning.
'"Mrs. H. G. Hi I! and son. Graham r

have gone to SuUfvan's Island to {
^pozid some time.

ifiesrJeanette White left Wednes-j
day for Gastonia, X. C-, where shej
trill teach schooL ¦ 1
Mr. Laurie Young of Darlington, J

is visiting Mr. Marion Kirvin. j
H. M. Stuckey and Miss |

Dorothy Heath 'have gone to Co¬
lumbia for the day.

Miss Florence Hurst is visiting!
Miss Mary Harlee in Remberts. 1

Miss Marion Jackson, .having
spent a delightful visit with friends j
In'the city, rteurns to Pittsburgh,-
Pa., Wednesday night.

Miss Termelle (Pitts and Miss;
Caroline Richardson have return-*
ed home after a visit to Mrs. Har-

: old E. Platt of Aiken. '

Miss Gladys. Barringer is visiting
Miss Mary Sue Tindal atTindal.
Mrs. R. F. Robinson and sons,

Robert and Ewen have returned \
from Holly HÖ1, S. C, where they j
were visiting her mother.
Mr. H. J. Myer*> of Armour &;

Co., Chicago, is spending a few
days in the city with Mr. K. P..
Beach, Armour's local repiesenta- ¦

tive-.
Mr. Clyde X. Sloan of Charlotte, j

X- C, is spending the day In the:
.city on business.

Miss Irene Deckman who has!
been visiting Mrs. Jack Moses, has
returned to her home in Columbia,

Mrs. C. L. Pemberton and
daughter Louise, have returned j
after a three weeks' visit includ-1
ing Rocky Mount, X. C.r Richmond
and Roanoke, Va.

Miss Bertha McKagen left yes-;
terday afternoon for a visit ^.to;
friends in Columbia.

Mrs. A. D. Seale and children
have returned to Columbia after
a- visit to her mother, Mrs. Wall,
on Sumter street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McKagen and
Master O. H. McKagen left this j
morning on a motor trip to Win- i
ston-Salem and Mount Aairy, X. C. f

Mrs. Garrett has returned to her
home in Laurens after visiting her!
daughter, Mrs. Earle Rowland.
Judge T. B. Fräser went to Co-

luxnbia Thursday morning.
Miss Adele Kirvin returned to her

home in Darlington after visiting
Mrs. Kirven.
" Mr. H. E. Reese traveling pas- j
genger agent for the A. C. L. visited
in the city this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Strange have
gone to Asheville to spend several;
weeks.

Mr. Laurie Young, who has been
visiting Mr. William Kirven, has r

returned to his borne in Darling-1
ton.

Miss Marion Knight has returned !
home after visiting friends in Lake j
City.
Mr. Ernest Green, of Bishop-

ville, was in the city Thursday onj
business. -j.
Miss Catherine Lupo has return- j

ed from a delightful visit in Marion
and Florence where a number^of
parties were given in her ljonor
while there.

; Mr. Clarence Dunn of Camden
I visited friends in the city yester-
J day.

THE PINEWOOD
BOOSTER TRIP

Secretary Reardon Announces
ApiKHntinent - of Comintt-

I tees-

The date of the big get together j
meeting and booster .trip pot' the

! Sumter business men o$-Sumter,: to j
Pinewood,- Sumter county, has been

I changed to Wednesday,. September
6th, instead of September the 8th '

as pu-bHshed.
At-a meeting between President

P. M. Parrott and . his two team
captains of the Young Men's Busi¬
ness League, -with E. I> Reardon,
secretary of the Sumter Chamber of
Commerce held Wednesday after¬
noon this change to September 6th
was ordered, and Secretary Rear¬
don instructed to continue boosting
the booster trip.
.Messrs. P. M. Parrott, John Buck,

John J. Brennah . Robert T. Brown
land W. R. Plowdenwere apopinted
a committee of-arrangements for
the .Toting Men's Business-League,
and to call on every business and
professional concern In Sumter to
have atitomobHes and. representa¬
tives in the procession of. progres¬
sive boosters which win leave the
Hotel Claremonton South Alain
Street at 10:30 a. m. sharp.- on

Wednesday, September 6th* for
Pinewood.
The general public is invited to

participate in the booster trip 'and
the* Pinewood' '¦ meeting. Captain
Robert T. Brown will serve as "path
finder ahd-: leader of the- parade."
The Young ^Men'is Business League
will provide appropriateantomobile
signs for all. free of cost: Ladies
especially -invited.
Read the invitation.and espec¬

ially the menu fromCommittee of
hospitality* of Pinewood citizens
published v in today's . issue of this
paper. Further particulars to be
handed out daHy. Watch out for
some interesting stuff about this
get together meeting and big din¬
ner. Get ready to, and let's go.

INVITATION
FROM PINEWOOD j

Editor Daily Item:
Pinewood takes occasion to cor¬

dially invite the business and pro-
fessiorial men and. women of Sum¬
ter to be its welcome guests on .

September the .th, the day that
Sumter puts on its big* booster trip
to Pinewood. We really ; believe .

that such gatherings in the rural
sections and smaller towns of oar <

county between the business men

and the citizens generally of Sum- j,
ter. the county seat, have done and j
will, if kept up continue: to do, a

great deal of good for* both Sumter
and its trade territory and friends
and customers in the rural sections
of-Sumter and Clarendon coiin- ,

tfes;
There is nothing i>etter than co¬

operation between ' sections and .

between the city, town, and coun¬

try people, and ooltlVating closer i

acquaintances'and friendships; In j

business transactions 'we;~meet very
often, but when rural people and
inhabitants of smaller trade cen¬

ters visit Snmter they do not have
the time to cultivate social friend¬
ships and discuss economic" prob¬
lems with Sumter's business men. j.

If your business men and theirj;
families go to the-smaller- towns y
and rural districts and meet and:1
mingle with their present and }
prospective customers, and talk 3

over matters of! mutual interest to J

both sides, then a better Under- 1

standing is had and we get - to 3
know each other and understand i
each other's troubles and problems. 13
The ladies of Piinewood are mak- 4

ing great preparations for a splen- <

did dinner for their guests from.-
Sumter, and Sumter and Clären- 1
don counties On Wednesday, Sep- ji
tember the 6th. j*
Th^ following is the menu to be j*

served. The cash proceeds to go j <

to the Pinewood Baptist Church, i

Barbecue, fried chicken, giblet <

hash, rice, salad, hot biscuits, corn *i
sticks, hot coffee. :ice tea.-

REV. G. W. DUKES,
D: R. LIDE,
R. C. RICHARDSON,
C. P». KOLB,
N. L. BROUGHTOX,
HOWARD SCOTT,
W. D. EPPERSOX,

Pinewood Commitee of Hospitality. (

Pinewood, August 30, 1922.
*

Mr. Reese Jove, of"this city, who ',
graduated from the Sumter High
School this year, has been award- 1
ed the State U. D. C. scholarship .

in the University of South Caro¬
lina and will enter the freshman ?
elass when the University opens e

next month. He is a son of Mr. \.
John E. Joye of Sumter. L

COTTON MAKKET {
NEW YORK C0TT0R

Y«rtdy»
Opts SlgB lam Close Qxm 1

Jan. 22.80 22.62 22.46 22.46 22.51 4
March 22.68 22.69 22.50 22.52 22.55
May 22.66 22.61 22.45 22.45 22.45 i
lufy ._.22.25 22.26 .

DCt .22.59 22.65 22.45 22.45 22.53
Dee . 22.68 22.76 22.62 22.62 22.64 1"

Sjiois. 10 off: 22.70. i .

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
feafciyi

Opern Elfffc Urw C3om Clot? t

fan 22.15 22.17 *22.06 22.08 22.06'*
March 2?.I5 22.15 22.«8 22.11 22.07
May 22.13 22.53 22.13 22.13 22.05 1«
Dct 22.22 22.24 22.06 22.06 22.16
dec. 22.23 22.25 22.07 22.JO 22.16
Spots lUK'htf n^pd ; 22 «"wtts. i"

LIVERPOOL OOTTON «

Ian.-. 12.73
March . 12.6«

May .12.56
Inly .-. 12.43
Jet ..... ._.. 12.96 j

a*c._._._:.«2.77
RpVms 2.000; Sales 5.000, 3Hd. 13.66» i

3. M. 18.91. 1

|notes of city
public schools

?List of Teachers With Their
Assignments

The following teachers have

[been assigned to the different
classes for-the session of 1922-23.
It will be seen a t a glance that
jvery few changes have been made
[in the peöonnel of the teaching
corps. "This should be a great ad¬
vantage, and the work will advance
smoothly from the very first day
of - the opening of school. The
list of teachers with their assign¬
ments follows: :

Wasliington School
Mrs. M. B: Warren; First Grade

and Prinicpal.
Miss M. G. Handle, First Grade.
Miss M. S. McCauley, First

Grade.
Miss Abbie Bryan, First Grade.
Mies Agnes Hannah, Second.

Grade.
Miss Josephine Hannah, Second

Grade.
Miss Carrie Roddey, Second

Grade.
Miss Maria Michaux, Third Grade
Miss Junell Williams, Third

Grade.
Miss Rosa Hewitt, Third Grade,
Miss Clara Jordan, Fourth

Grade.
Miss Bertha Cfeighton, Fourth

Grade:
Miss Eunice Long, Fourth Grade.

Hampton School
Miss I. H. McXally, Sixth Grade

and Principal:
Miss Sophie Brunson, Sixth

Grade. -

Miss Bertha Louise Hasty, Sixth
Grade. %

Miss Olive Williams Rumph,
Fifth Grade.

Mrs. Lucile Shaw Wilson, Fifth }
Grade.

Mrs. Louis R. Williamson, Fifth I
Grade. : v

Mrs. L. R. Hoyt, Seventh Grade, j
Miss Saliie H. Rembert, Seventh j

Grade. u
Girl's High School

Miss L. * C. McLaürin, Mathe¬
matics and Principal.
Miss Bessie Meares, First Year.
Miss Nancy Carroll, First Year. |
Miss Ruth Harrington, Second]

Year.
Miss Katherine Moses, Third jYear.
Miss Julia Reynolds, Third Year. I
Miss Jennie Doar, Fourth Year, j
Miss Isabelle Williams, French jand' I^atin. \
Miss Helen i*ullin. Home Eco- ',

noraics. ^

Mr. 1». C. Moise, Director of Mu- ,

sic.
Miss Sue Stoll, Stenography,!

Typewriting arid Bookkeeping.
Calhoun School j

Mr. W. H. Dargan, Chemistry jand' Principal.
Miss Charlie Cassell, Seventh ]

Grade.
. Mrs.

"

JE. H. Roper, Seventh j
Grade. ~ |
Miss Margaret Shaw, First Year. j
Miss Lucy Wilson, First Year, j
Mr. B. L. Williams, Second Year, j

Physics and Commercial Law.
Mr. H. F. Duncan, Second Year

and Latin.
Mr. W. H. Bowman, Third Year, j
Miss E. S. Hepburn, Fourth jYear.

Delightful Meeting
of Cradle Boll of
Trinity Methodist]

The mothers and children of the '

Trinity Methodist Cradle Roll, Mrs. j
W. M. Turner, Superintendent and j
Mrs. R. B. Allen, teacher, enjoyed j
a delightful open air meeting on

the church lawn Wednesday after¬
noon. The weather was ideal for
such an occasion and about sixty
mothers and ninety children were

present. After a pleasant social
hour among the mothers and a

merry time with games among the
children, delightful ice cream and
Kikes were served. The Cradle
Roll colors, blue for the girls and
pink for the boys were displayed
:n the caps that were given; as
souvenirs. Those assisting Mrs.
Furner and Mrs. Allen were Mes-
lames, E. M. Staley, J. D. Heidt-
rnan, WT. D. Sheridan, R. C. For¬
ester, Lewis Bradham and Robert
Brown and Misses Lucy Burns and
Mamie McCollum.

..Hagcnd" News and Views

The. meloncholly days have come.
Mr. H. C. Bethea leaves for the

mountains of Xorth Carolina, to¬
morrow, Tüesday, 2Sth.
Miss Courtney Atkinson, who

spent some time at Landrum. S. C.\
s now at Rendersonville, X. C;
Mr. C. A. Ellerbe is away in the

mountains for the season. (
Thomas Lenoir leaves for the

up-country Tuesday, before leav-
ng for Clemson.
.Mrs. G- I. Lenoir will spend some

Lime with her daughter Mrs. Mar¬
garet Armstrong, at Pkkens, S. C.
Mrs. W. J. Spencer, through too

much exercise, is quite weak. In
the name of common sense why
3on*t some of our good women

=ave themselves ?
W. S. Thompson is quite feeble,

hardly able to drag around. '<,
The Methodists of < Bethesda j

Church have made some changes
in the structure of their church,
adding considerable in appearance
tnd room.
Th*1 Episcopalians had a picnic

it Dinkins Mill Friday.
It is. or should be. a satisfac-

ion to the maligned to think that
mly dirty people are mudslingers, j
What is the difference between

.Utting a swell and swelling?
One can swell 'till he pops on

lothing. but it takes something
0 cut h swell on. if no more than j:
1 "loofe." '

Hagood" Bethea.
Rembert. S. C.j Aug. 28. 1922.

? ? ?

Let's have a Xational Grouch
;Veek so everybody can take part* ?

j Columbia, «Aug. 28..Three
j prominent South Carolinians have
jbeen appointed by Governor Har-

j vey on the Cotton States' Commis-
'sion. an organization which will
!make a thorough study of the holl

j weevil situation. -The three ap-
j pointee» are D. R. Coker, Harts-
jvilte: R. C. Hamer. Eastover. und

j Dr. W.: W. Long, of Clemson Col¬
lege. All three are-planters.-

j Washington, Aug. 29.The ex¬

penditure of funds totalling $600.-
j 000 has been authorized by Presi-
jdent Harding to enable army, en¬

gineers to begin construction work
on the Wilson dam at Muscle
Shoals, Ala., on an extensive scale,
pending the use of seven and a-

haif millions appropriated by. con¬
gress, which becomes available
[October 1st. it was Officially, an-
nounced today.

Bennettsville, Aug. 28.^-Beh-
nettsville Chamber of Commerce
has offered the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company a free site, city
water connection, free city . taxes
and any reasonable money consid¬
eration and the moral support of
its citizens.' provided the Florence
shops are moved to Bennettsville,
and plans to send a committee to
confer with the proper authorities
at an early date.

Atlanta, August 29.Governor
Hardwlck today. refused to com¬

mute the death sentence of Frank
B. DuPre, the Atlanta youth, who
was convicted of the murder of
Irby Walker, a private detective
last December. DuPre is under sen¬

tence to be hanged Friday.

Rhoodhouse, 111., Aug. 29..After
promising the trainmen who quit
work last Friday that he would
"give them everything but - 'thfe
railroads," Yi^ President A. P.
Titus of the Chicago «c Alton road,
this morning had the satisfäctioh
of seeing the first train in 60 hours
leave Rhoodhouse, hearing two
passengers to St Louis.

..2ts2
N Greenville, August 29.Two cot¬
ton mills have closed in this.vicin¬
ity because of the lack of fuel. Oth¬
ers will probably follow.

Pittsburgh, August 29.The. ter¬
mination of the strike in the Pitts¬
burgh bituminous field was fore-:
cast today when."the district offi¬
cers of the United Mine Workers;
announced that they would ,ineet
the scale' committee- of the PittSf
burgh Coal Producers Association;
this afternoon to discuss the sign'-j
ing Of the scale under the Cleve-j
land agreement. j

Ionia. Mich., August 29.State
police, were stationed at the state,
reformatory here this morning as

the result of an outbreak among
the 'inmates late last night which
was suppressed only when tear gas
was poured into one of the dorm-
night which was suppressed only
when tear gas was poured into
one of the dormitories in which
rioting centered.

Santiago, August 29.The Chilean
teamship Itata sank today off the
coast near Coquimbo and all
aboard, one hundred and fifty pas¬
sengers and crew of [ sevekij^two
were lost.

Washington; August 29..Presi-
Harding still beheves congress
should grant him immediately the
authority to take over the rail¬
roads and minig properties, it was

said today at" the White House,
but he has assured congressional
spokesmen that only the greatest j
public necessity would move him j
to exercise such powers if granted, i

London, August 29.Greeks have
evacuated Afiuhdxkarahisbar un¬

der the force of the Turkish Na¬
tionalist attock, saysa central- news
dispatch fom Athens today. This
important central point in the
Greek line in'Asia Minor yielded'In
the face of superior enemy forces. 1

Jacksonville, Fla:, Aug. 28.A,
dynamite explosion tonight dam¬
aged a bridge, on the Florida: East
Coast railway at Spuds, 50 miles
of here, road officials announc¬

ed. Trains were, moving over the
bridge tonight under "slow" or¬

ders. No arrests have been made.

¦ Jackson, CaL. Aug. 29..The
families and friends of 48 gold
miners who have been imprisoned
since Sunday midnight nearly a

mile below the earth's surface by
fire in the Argonaut mine, today
clung stubbornly to the hope that;
they are still alive. The chief hope
today is to reach the entombed
men within 18 hours.-'

Washington, Aug. 30..The
American government has taken

Rteps looking to the possible dis¬

patch of a technical commission
to Russia to survey the conditions
there, but without authority to

negotiate any binding agreement j
on the United States.
- j

Paris. August 30.The German
delegates today presented to the

reparations commission their plan
of guarantees on which they hope
to be granted a moratorium. They!
are to make a technical exposition:
of the proposals at the afternoon j
session.

Savannah, Aug. 30..The state!
reunion of Confederate veterans;
planned for Rome September 20, i
has been cancelled, it was an- j
nounced today. i

Canton, Ohio, August 30.Two)
women and man were murdered
and another m'..__""-as wounded here 1

this morning by an unknown man |
who lay in wait for his victims, j

MS IN BRIEF I
and struck them down with a iron
bar as they entered their house.
The murderer escaped. The dead
are Frank Burns, aged 25; his wife
Freda, aged 27: Mrs. Mary Nola,
aged 20. Luther Armstrong, aged
22., suffered a severe scalp wound.

Marion, HI., Aug. 30..The
names of' several hundred per¬
sons alleged participants in the
Herrin massacre, in which 22
mine workers were killed, have
been given to the special grand
jury, it was announced today.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 30..The soft
coal strike in this district came to
an end today when the Pittsburgh
Coal company' signed the agree¬
ment.

Santiago, August 30.The latest
wireless -reports from the cruiser
Chacabuco state that only thirteen
persons out of three hundred and
twenty two abroad the steamship
Itata were rescued when the ship
sank off Coquimbo yesterday.

j Tokio. August 30.The Japanese
cruiser Xiitka went down in a ty¬
phoon off the Kamchatka coast on

August 26 with virtually all hands
lost according ^to confirmed ad»
vices received by the admiralty.
The naval report said that practi¬
cally none of the crew of three
hundred were saved.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 30..Dr. J.
W. Peacock, a prominent physician
of Thomasville. who was confined
in the department" of criminal in¬
sane at the state prison after ac-

[quittal of the killing of police
Chief Taylor of Thomasville, es¬

caped today by sliding down . a

rope made of bed clothing.

Augusta, Ga., August 30.E. N.
Feinster, aged 34 was killed and
Reedy Booth, aged 22, was wound^
ed this morning .when atacked
without warning while guarding a

lonely railroad leading from the
Augusta-Aiken highway to Ham¬
burg shops of the Southern railway
The assailants escaped.

Helena, Mont., August 30.In¬
complete returns from yesterday's
primary give Wellington Rankm,
state attorney general a margin
over Congressman Carl Riddick for
t~he Reptiblican senatorial nomina¬

tion. Burton Wheeler h.ii a kom¬
fortable lead for the democratic
nomination over three opponems. i

San Francisco, August 30.Sena- j
tor Hiram Johnson continued to in- [
crease his lead over C. C. Moore, j
during the morning count of yes- j
terday's voting 1n the race for the
Republican senatorial nomination. I
He had a lead of about thirty |
thousand on the face of returns
from more than a thirtd of the
preeencts.

Marion, 111., August 31.Otis
Clark, union coal miner, first man
indicted by the special rrand jury
who is investigating the Herrin
massacre, surrendered shortly be- j
fore noon after a conference with j
the Illinois Mine Workers* officials. 1

MITTLE HELD IN
PENITENTIARY

Judge Mauldin's Order Grant¬
ing Stay" of Decision of the
Supreme Court Set Aside
Colombia, Aug. 28..-E. N. \

Mittle, who was sentenced to serve ]
nine years for manslaughter inj
connection with the killing of J.
H. Patterson at Rowesville, in
Orangeburg county in November,
1920, and whom Circuit Judge J.
Tv Mauldin reeently ordered re¬

leased from the penitentiary, stay¬
ing the judgment of the supreme
court, which recently refused
Mittle a hew trial, is still in the
state prison and no move has been
made in his case. If any further
is to be made it will have to origi-:
nate from Mittle, and habeas
corpus proceedings would be the
move most likely. However, no

move is expected, as Governor
Harvey has been furnished with an

order of the supreme court, which
says that no stay of any criminal
sentence which has been affirmed
by the supreme court shall be is¬
sued except by the supreme court
or one of its justices.

Mittle was released on order of
Judge Mauldin, who issued a'
hinety-day stay of the sentence af¬
firmed by the supreme court. Gov¬
ernor Harvey then took the case in
hand1! and ordered Mittle back to j
the' penitentiary. There he is to-.1
day, pending his appeal to the
United States supreme court, to
which tribunal he has announced
his intention of taking the case.
Governor Harvey has recently

investigated complaints made
against Harap James, a Dillon
county negro, who was paroled by
Governor Blease in 1911, and who
was recently arrested and sent to
the gang for beating members of j
his family. . The governor finds
that James ^vas pardoned by Gov- j
ernor Blease in 1J>15. and he
therefore can take no action in i
regard to the parole, the terms of j
which were violated, but not un- j
til after the negro had been grant- .j
ed a full pardon.
The state supreme court will

meet in en banc session' next Fri¬
day to hear important motions,
among them probably the Edmund
Bigham case. Solicitor Casque is «

expected to appear and move for j
dismissal of Bigham's appeal on j
the ground of after-discovered evi- (
denee. Bigham was sentenced to J
die in the electric chair chair for j
the murder of his brother, and he
has also beeir indicted for the mur- t
der of his mother, his sister and
his sister's two adopted children. I

WINTHROP
SCHOMRSHIP

WINNERS
Body Sends Awards to De
partment of Education
Twenty-nine in List
Columbia, August 29.Reoom

mendations for the award of schol¬
arships to Winthrop' College hav
been received by the state depart¬
ment of education and the names
of the winners were announced
yesterday.
Twenty-nine scholarships were

awarded as a result of the exam¬
ination held at the county court

i houses of the state July. 7-8.
The recommendations of the

board of trustees of Winthrop for
the vacant scholarships were as fol-

| lows:
Aiken county, Ida May Arm¬

strong.
Charleston county, Rush Small

Califf, Elizabeth Clement, Margaret
Muekenfuss, Annie Alien King. «

Chester county, Sue:Esther Pitts,
Isabel Plowden.

Greenville county,, Ellen Mc-
| Quarie, Edith Hervey Anderson.

Marion county, Elizabeth Mace.
Kewberry county, Rebecca . Har¬

mon-

Orangeburg county, Märgaret
Hodges.

- Spartanburg county, Margaret
Jackson, Amilee Smith, Maude
Duncan.
Sumter county, May Willis Os-

teen.
Recommendations for awards of

scholarships from the" state at large
are given b.$ow. First is listed
the county to which the; scholar¬
ship is regularly allotted, then the
name-of the winner of the scholar-
ship and lastly the county in which
the pupil lives::
Cherokee county, Gladys. Louise

Talbert; McCormick county.
Chester county, Mary Gratton

Stover. Greenville county.
'

*

Colleton county, Frank Elise
Dantzler, Calhoun county.

Florence county, Clara H. Wells,
Sumter county.
Georgetown county, Mata Calla-

han, Greenville county, Annie
Louise Mayes, Sumter county.

LaurenS county, Margaret Agnes
Trihble, Anderson . comity; * Xeü
Brown, Abbeville county.

Lexington county, Virginia Ran¬
dolph Clarke, -Kershaw county; Ada
Faulkner, Abbeville county.
Richland county, Jennie Gilliam,

Bamberg-county* Francis E. Hunt,
Pickens- county. .

» :

Extends Scholarships
The scholarship committee re¬

commended that the state*scholar¬
ships- how held by the pupils listed
below be extended for another sea¬
son:

Abbeville county, Myrä Williams,
Annie Sher^od "Wilson.

Aiken county, Harriett Chloda
Peacock, Myrtle Ruth Timmer-
man-

Allendale county, Anna Man er.

Anderson county, Mary Cannon,'
Annice E. Farmer, Lorena Garvin,
Cleo Bowie, Lulu H. - Hillohuse,
Florence Fant.
Bamberg county, Annie Louise

Thomas, Mabel Elizabeth Gilliam. ¦¦

Barnwell county, Ruby Courtney,
Annie B. Hair.*~
- Beaufort county, Josephine Wein¬
berg, Ena Mae Black.

Berkeley county, Annie Lee Mar¬
tin, Bertha Smith.
Calhoun. county,rAlioe'W. Cain.
Charleston county, Theodore

Taylor, Agnes Stevenson, Evelyn
Gervey, Helen Bickley.
Cherokee county^" Ola May -Shill-

inir?aW.
- 'Shesterfield county. Mary Louise
Hiidreth,-Fannie Poston.
Clarendon . county, «. Ada - Mont- |

gomery. -

-Colleton county, Louise Glover.
. Darlington county, Mildred Mc-
Call, Fannie Lee Carter, Nancy
Marie Goodson.

Dillon county, Flora Watson, Dor-

DOEfGS OF THE DUFFS

i'll never risk it
to try these out
in The \waTer but
they mav come W
handy for under*irt=ar

TV»l5-WJKTEf*r

othy E. Rogers.
Dorchester county, Leila Loomis!

Simons.'
Edgefieid oounty. I.eona Smyerj

GnlL-EHne Reames. -

Fa irfield eounty. Jessie Douglas,
Clara Jeter.

Florence county, Sara Lou John- I
son Gladys < Commander, Lessief
Joyner.

Greenville county. Mary P. Cole-]
man, Eliza Callahan, Marianna j
Miller, Jessie Moore. t
Greenwood county, Florence May

Young, Susan Calhoun, Harriet
Cheatham. !
Hampton county, Ruth ThomsiS.j
Horry county, Lucile Sasser, Dor-|

othy Hagood.
Jasper county, Marie Haiford. 1
Kershaw county. Phoebe Rich¬

ards, Stella Adeline Hall.
Lancaster, county, ^Dorothy Eli-j

zabeth Torier, ^Sibyl lingle.
Laurens county. Mfidge Cook.
Lee county, Louise Cunningham,

Anna B. Fjshburn-:
Lexington county, Kathryn Eliz¬

abeth Berly. '

Marion county, Gertrude Mc-1
Laurin. '

Marlboro county, Albina Fletch¬
er, Helen E~ Heiss, Valeria Liles. ..-

McCormick county, Alma Waik-
er.,v f ~z % > - ¦.,' .*

Xewberry ^county, Josephine
L.vigford, Mary . Alice Suber.
Orangeburg county, Wilhelmina

Hydrick, Kitty Reeves, Lila Bcin-
ette, Bernice M. Davis. '

Oconee county, Mattie ' Ellen
Pickett, Louise-Singleton.
i- Pickens county/ Merle Hen-
d ricks, Frances;* Earle.

Richland-county, Grace Westoo,
Roberta. Lee Dreher, Lavinia Caro¬
lina- Coker,'.' Gladys Watson.
: Samda county, Sarah > W. Car¬
son, , Maysie -. Webb. . .

- -Spartanburg -county, Mary .Rath
Waiden. Ethel | Hatchett, Etize
Pauline Barber, I Ruth. Goddard.
.Sumte? county, Evelyn; Shiirer,

Annie Lou Ingram.
Union ' county,: Kathleen - Smith,

i rene Eison-
Williamsburg county, Annie Lif-

rage, Nora K. Kinder, Isabel Mont¬
gomery.

¦ *ia
York county, Annie Saye Pal

Margaret Brown. Margaret C"
bu rg. Ja nette Carter.

Law Reqüires the*
Candidates to Make]
Report of Expenses

The foilowingis-a list of the eX>
penses of candidates of 7 StHntsjf
county: < "

For-state senator, Davis D. Moisfij,
sno.oo.

"

For House of RepresentatrvJ
E. W. Dabbs, Jr.. $90.08-f 'John2
Duffle $67.95; J. L., Güiis,"-$Ä0/
C. J. Jackson, $56.00; Robert
drow, $60.00; S. K. Xash. -$$^r
For Judge of Probate-.Thdsr^

Richardson, $67.95.
For county superintendent/of

ucation.J..H. Haynsworth/$8^^
For magistrate, 1st distr^.»Lf

T- Goodman, $11.00; J. -C. ;M<
veen, ..$14.2,5.

Magistrate 2nd district-.Geo.fj
DesChamps $20.00; L. C. Tl&^&i

Magistrate 3rd district-r?^»
Moore, 445.00; M. A. Wilder;

. Magistrate 4th district.J- ;l
Hodge .-

'

Magistrate 5th district.W.
Ramsey, $25.00.

Magistrate 6th district.R.
Burkett. $20.00.
-»Magistrate . 7th district.L.

Vinson, $15.00.
Magistrate Sth distrect-rGeo-J

Aycoek $12.50; A. P. Lide
'

Marriage license
White:
J. B. Aiayes, Jr., of May|

and Wiimotts Alice Bates:oF]
oyer..'

When two countries" decide]
bury their -differences, each^i
them buried in the other.
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